
THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO.

II 3 S Broadway, St. Jumna Build-
ing, Now York.

For th Traatment andCuraof
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODKUVIIC 1N.TKCTION3.

A PKtlFW'T IIOMK TRFATMRST Oil

ADVASTAIIKS

: ?

5
iristmaS!

Tree Ornaments,

Fine Candies,
3 Table Nuts,

JJaisins

Oranges Lemons,

Grapes, Dates.

Figs, Ere.

"BERT" WALLACE
Hiufortl : Street.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

Itartlflcially digests the fond and aids
Vature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive

It is the latest discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation

can approach it in elliciency. It
relieves and perinanentlycures

Iyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, .Sour Stomach, Nausoa,
Kick Headaehc.Oastralgia, Cramps, and
Bll other results of imperfect digestion.

Prepared by E. C DeWItt 4 Co., Chicago,

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CAItRIAOE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing Done.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNEU.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turke3Ts and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for au elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth ttreels

JllLb'ORO PA.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
. Real Estate Agent.

ltuuii'B and Lot and loty without Houhn.
iJcuItT iu uii Linda of Property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office on Harford Street
Oiipooite utiiue of U. '.V. liull.

Milfo.d, Pa.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
East Stroudsibnrg, Pa.

Ail! : : s!!T
iti) v j t

THi: F I.I, TF 't M OF Till roPM.AU
ISTIH TION Ol'KNH SKI'T. 4, 1MM.

1'liU Prurttcnl Trnlnlnq; Sehmd for t cach-
et i on the main lino of thn I).
L c W H U in V:tx StroudMinni, In the
midst of tti (rrent nf of Mniirix- - conn-tv- .

Seven departments Mini rniUMN. tl

facllltl, stroii faculty, hlirlt
ttiiiiflfirtl ttnilnttifnt d. 1'npjls eortchf il fr'.
( 'lasaes not overcrowded. No ext ra charge
mailt". It ynll les pi V Tear. Wr
paid nil ihe 'at tl to pupils, tin only
ehool tinit did tliis frir t tin spring term.

In seven years we hnv imt h;id a Borhni'
ene of sickness. KI'M-H- Inn, 4 nll-ff- I'rfw
imrrttory I'lny Moilrltntr I'RHtt-l- ,

etr., without extra charges. We
positions for nnr graduates.

For full particulars, catalogue and Kch-nrf- l

free, address
GKO. I IHIU.K, A. M., - Principal.

HOLIDAY GOODS

TOYS,
DOLLS,

NUTS,
FRUITS,

CANDIES,
Etc., ETC.

A full line at

A. S.DINGMAN5
nrond St., Milford, Pn.

c. o.- -

Armstroug'S

Drugs

AND

ieaiomes

Milford, Pa.
Life Insurance - -

The JETNA offers special induce-
ments both on Life and Endowment
policies Stable, choup and prompt
payment of nil claims.

For information apply to

Leroy E. Kipp, Agent,
Milford, Pa

Look Out!
About Dec. ist

For. the largest assort-

ment of

Holiday
Goods

Ever shown in

Milford
at

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS,
Milford, Penna.

Administratrix Notice.
Wlu'tvn lettem of ailmiiiitrulion to t he

estate of John T. ArntsM-om- of the
linnniyli of M ill out havo Ih h

l iitiU U to I ho Miihserilti-r- A tl i

to tliH khuI etatt are n'iiie-te(- l to
make iniineilititH payment mihI Hws. hav-iut- f

elaini' or deinamls against the est.ite
of he (iec- tleiit will maku Liiowu the
8IIU1U without ih lav Itl

NANCY AKMSTKONii.
Atiiiiiiii-trtiCri- x

Milford , Piko Co., Nov. l'.eto

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jorvls. N. Y.

Adjoining tjuiniicr'H Union House.
Hoad, dirfft Hlid firm
Iimi'm-- f ir wiiIh. Exehiine.s iniiiM.
A lar'o htock fi in winch to utiiL.0
u luct (Hia. CAN AL ST.

Hiram Towner.

All Around
IMMiM.VYS KJ'HRY.

Stndvsloii vond"is why citv peo-pl-

heve, not lion rlit. Moik p md-- If
our iiiforomtioti is eorreet .Tiiiin

Hchoonover, of Conn., a wealthy
g. mi t ltit i i ti , pi oi.i-i.'- s forming a t:!ub,
and is purciiii.' !! lands around the
pond, and pto'iauty n ehtii hn-t-

will he built there nex siiinuiff.
What a racket about the 111 lot! .1 ;

drove Park Association and its n.riv
laws! Well, it owns its lands, pavs
its taxes employs native labor, im
proves the roads and Ivnellts the
towuship generally. Heal sports,
met, as a rule are K"Utlemen and
will not trespass or poach where
they have no rights. The Associa-
tion deserves protecl ion from the
loafers who have no respect for the
law. The Statu owns nearly tweu
ty-- f )tir thousand acres In this coun-

ty and will acquire sixteen thousand
more. It pays no taxes, builds no
roids and employs very little labor.
Now why should any attempt be
made to deprive the Association of
its charter and the State bo aided
in buying land with the public mon-ey- ?

The sick in this vicinity are all
improving under the care of l)r.
Hughes.

All wishing employ mont can read
ily secure it on a lumber job. Twice
as many as are now engaged could
procure work here. Some of our
hoys tiro working for Yetter over in
Jersey.

Our Representative J. H. West-broo- k

has been quite ill with rip.
S mio people persist in breeding

small rabbits when they could with
the same etpe;.,e raise 15 lgian har
es which weigh from to four
limes as much, and would give them
the opportunity to wl lots of boned
tnrliey to the city people.

At the recent Fanners" Institute
lie chief subject was green manure.

It was advised to sow crimson clover
and cow horn turnips in the corn at
Mie last plowing, and then after
harvesting there would bo a spleud
id stand of clover anil tons of turnips
which can ho turned under either in
fall or spring as there may be time.
This puts the land in excellent con
(lion for tbo next crop.

A number of people havo built
houses to accommodate city board-

ers, but do not try to learn the btisi
ness of keeping them. There is an
art in the trade as well as in nil
others, and those who do not have
the ambition to learn it will not
succeed.

Many fields on which clover and
timothy were sown are bare beeauso
the seed did not take. It hardly
pays to sow the grasses unless done
in just the right way.

A stage running between hero and
Branch ville would greatly shorten
the ride to the city for boarders.
There would be considerable ex-

press and light freight too.

The fifth annual report of the
Pennsylvania Department of Agri
culture is good. Ask J. B. W. for
a copy.

The ministers of Cincinati, Ohio,
aro reproaching the Mayor for

a pri.u fight to be held in
February in that city. In some
states there aro laws that prize
fighters wear gloves, a better way
to do it would be to compel them to
use brass knuckles. Then they
would soou.be either Angels or vic-

tors and ibe brutal exhibitions
would soon ceaso.

There is no visiblo effort being
made to supply the town with water
next summer. Perhaps tho imputa-

tion is too largo and a weeding out
would bo of bducflt.

The cemetery and Minor Hall
hills ought to bo removed and we
are looking for a man with courage
to taeklu the job.

Another young man in this town
lately started for better or worse to
keep a freo boarding house where
he will entertain, board, clothe, and
make happy any little stars that
come, pay doc' or bills and incident-
als and be happy all the while, lie
got married.

If less dyspeptic, food was prepar-
ed and eaten tho doctors crude wuuld
be 80 per cent sinecure. It is no
more trouble, in fact less, to cook
properly thau otherwise, but it is a

trade to do it well. We might h ive
a department in uur public schools
to teach the proHT preparation of
foods. It is a protty hard matter to
really convert a person who is suf
faring with a bad caso onndigesttou
or torpid liver and such people are
not apt to bo pleasant cmipiuy
either. C.:sn.

Now is the time when croup and
lung troubles prove rapidly fatal.
The only harmless remedy that pro-
duces immediate ivull is one min-
ute cough cure. Il is very pleasant
to take and (am be relied uiiou to
quickly euro coughs. Colds and

discuses. It will prevent coul
toUtnptlun.

the County.
SANilYSl'ON.

I midcrsHud that all hi i p it in
f if eavrviii : the in lii fi-- itraich-Vlil-

to Mill' ird In ve li la j aMi d.
as the l)"iar'niinit thinks tilein too
high. For years the mails have
been carried at too low a figure and
the cat rier was playing to a losing
game all the time. The bids as now
p in are not, high en mgh to maiti-!.!- :

good conveyances, etc., and al-

low the carrier to make anything
above a living niul that would not
include any Waldorf Astoria fare,
I tell you. But, sujipose the Dep't
leant to think that, all subsequent

bids are too high what will we do,
go without mails or what. vme-bod- y

put iu a bid quick, say H. li
for instance, for carrying mini miu'lit
pay belter tjian cutting meat.

It is proposed to cut a piece off of
Stillwater, Hreen and Hampton
townships nnd make a new town-
ship to be named Fred on. This is a

movement to iicnent two or three
men, and 1 would be glad to have
the promoteis to explain what hen- -

e!its are to tie gained iu tho matter.
A person, familiar with the man-

ner in which towu business is con.
ducted, tells mo thai road over-
seers handed their ordeisto tho Col-

lector, who settled with them without
being endorsed, with that magic
word "Approved" by our Commit-
tee. What is our committee for,
anyway.

Sadurday was the worst winter
day we have had, for, with the
wind blowing a gale, and tho ther-
mometer standing at 8 degrees nnve
zero, there was no place like sitting
by the fire. Sunday was about as
bad. although it was pleasant in the
forenoon.

The Uev. E. H. Post on this charge
will leave it the last of the month.
The Presiding Elder will preach for
us next Sunday, and Mr. Post will
remain until that time. He has
mado many warm fiiends here who
aro loath to havo him go.

Chas. Van Baren, occupying the
Hornbeek farm, near Tuttles Cor-
ner, will remove to tho place of

Oariss, along the turnpike.
Report has it that Jos. Jager has

bought the John Bevan farm on the
Ridge, As Mr. Jager leaves the
Layton farm and is to move on tho
above named fertn lends color to
the report.

Now, that onr ice houses are fill-

ed there is plenty of that article to
had almost any where. Ice was tak-
en from tho river, just above the
bridge 19 inches iu thickness, and if
the weather stays anything like it
was on Saturday, 2 foot ice may be
3u t.. Tlie owners of ice houses, at
Bevans, are waiting for K E. Smith's
pond to freeze to a sufficient thick-
ness for cut ting.

Tenants of farms are looking tip
their future places of residence and
there aro several farms awaiting
tenants yet, for the right man.
Among them I notice the Vun Ettcn
farm, near Tuttles Corner, and the
F. Layton farm, at L iyt on, and both
are for sale or rent.

E icon O. Van Sickle, who lias been
attending a school for stammering,
at Philadelphia, returue l homo last
week almost completely restored.
He had an oppoi (unity of seeing the
grand sights in and about that city,
and thinks the "(pinker City" A No.
1 for beauty.

The Mi E. supper at Jas. J.agers
on Friday evening was not, largely
attended owing to the severity of
the cold. iVbout Jit CO was cleared.
Wait until another snow C Jines then
try it again.

( loerga Drake living in the house
of Alfred Ellett, near tho O ip, be-

came intoxicated and in some way
set fire to his clothes and was se-

verely burucd about too legs and
abdomen. He was taken the Alms
House.

Young America is very much in
evidence iu many of our public pla-

ces and if ho has any manners he
leaves them at home. Tho facts
will jusiify this reasoning, fori fre-

quently see them occupying chairs,
while older pirsons can stand or
find some more congenial place.
Parents evidently forget that, their
Young Amerii a's are a nuisance
iu any public place, especially even-
ings. They don't, bol l down any
chairs in our , all honor to
Mr. Montross for that. Children
should bo taught to give up theirl
seat to oi ler persons at ull tunes

KIMCLMS.

Lewis Juno und wife, of North
Dakota, visited her sister, Mrs. A.
S. It uzcu und family, last week.

A. (iriswold, of Rowlands, was a
C"IU;r iu town last, week.

Miles Rowland, who has a con-

tract for two hundred cars of ice for
tho SAiit Co., nt Port Jei vis, is now
busy shipping it. K.

PAITAC

It. Ivgins to look as if wn would
ha ve no sleighing this winter, and
wo are glad to see Tuesday V thaw,
for it has been too icy for coiufoi I

or safety, for the past week. Wo
notiee I Init sooie of our neighbors,
being unable t i j:et Hear cattle In
water, have had to get water to the
cattle, and that; is no light task.
The ground seems to be frozen to
quite a depth and the few light rains
and snows we. have had, have no!
helped the springs and many still
have to use horse power to get the
water needed.

We are glad to report that Mis.
A. J. Kimble is pronounced ont of
danger and is on the road to recov-
ery. She has dispensed with the
sei vice of her nurse.

Henry Clark is said to be improv-
ing, though stall confined to the
house.

John Zimmerman is confined with
the grip.

John Brink was buried from bis
home Sunday. He was a soldier in
the Philippines, and died on the
'i'"1'! "f honor. His family have
""' sincere sympathy Did over any
other Government return the bodies
of their soldiers to their homes for
burial?

Charles Sehlager, with his j illy
crow from Huwley, cut some ice
last week. He had contracted to
fill several ice bouses for summer
campers at Big Pond.

Wo hear that William Bluckmore
has accepted a pressing invitation
from Sheriff Vanderm.ark to become
his guest at Milford, at the expense
of the county.

B. F. Kill i m has gone toScranton
for a few days.

Perhaps you do not know it, but,
we have a Paupac poet, and he
writes in such an edifying way
You will find his rhymes iu the
Huwley Times and their like you do
meet with every day With his
pen he is ever ready, as with sword
was our bravo Teddy. Ho will fling
a jest at friend, or he'll sling a cut
at, foe. And the music of his ver
ses Silvery sounds like jingling
purses, or the jii.glo of tho sleigh
bells o'er the snow.

We were somewhat amused the
other evening, wlien t lie iivreniy

fallen below zer to sc . mini
her of people huddled iirou i a stove
to keep warm and eating- - icecream

I lev-- Mr, Si'nor, of Hemlock Hol
low, preached last Friday at Whit
School House, fie will preach airain
at the same place Wednesday even
ing, January oOth. (.

LK1I.MAX.

Prodmore was around this towr
snip lately looking tor a tarin on
which to locate April 1st.

F'k L. Layton, teacher at Schuy
lets, is sick with typhoid fever. His
family is also under the care of Dr.
Smith.

Willia.ri Dep'.ie unfortunately fell
a few dayc ago which resulted in n

broken rib and other injuries.
Charles B snsley is slowly movi-

ng from typhoid fever and his
brother-in-la- George Wcstbrook
has sulfered a relapse occasioned by
getting out. permaturely.

James B msley's daughler is also
on the sick list.

We have heard of no tenant as
yet lor tho farm of Jessy (iunn.

( ieorgo Snyder has been plaster-
ing a house in Bushkill. Puoxy.

For Mule Krenliiir.
Mr. Fi.ijit Say, that's the rottenewt

tobacco 1 ever tonoked!
Mrs. Fijjit (Hi, (leorge, you're

fmoking up my fancy silk! I put it
la your toliHeeo jar for safe keeping.
Ohio State Journal.

Applies H?.ilnsr llahlt.
"Have a eigu. . judge," said the young

lawyer, "by the way, did you ever
try this brand?"

"Yes; nnd I regret to ay I found
it guilty." Chicago Journal.

Mrn Mel Here mid Ther.
"What kind of a man i IkxigleK?"
"tle'a the kind that will do you a

Kiiiull favor mi can come aroiuid next
dny and nsk a big furor." ( hit'Ho Rec-
ord.

Want dl

Reliable man for Manager of
Branch Olliee we wish to open in this
vicinity. If your record is (). K.
here is an opportunity. Kindly give
gootl reference when wrihnif. The
A. T. Mourns Whoi.ksai.k Hol'.sK,
Cincinnati, Oiiio. Illustrated cata- -

'', ua 4 cts. stamps. iiich'J

).l cloth and lino! ojinu at W.
(J. Mitchells.

Many persons have had the exper-
ience of Mr. Peter Sherman, of Nor I h
Stratford, N. H , wh'o says, "for
1 suffered torture from chrome

but kodol dyspepsia cure
mailt, a well man of me." It digests
'.vli.it yon eat and is a certain cure
lor dysMpsin and every form of
stoma"' trouble. It gives ri lief at
one oven in the worst cases, andoan't
help but do you good.

New styles nuns' combination
foot wear at Armstrong & Co.

dm,

P

m w

6

1. it of

A

and HAY.

Wlien ii'.'tL.

Hello No. nnno

PA

We lmve the

Largest and Best
Line

Felt
Boots

You wish select fron.

This and will buy pair men's
flood before

Full LILine of
A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK PURE

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES.

And Usually Found in n First Class Drug Store.

Prescriptions
refu lly

Compounded 1 1. r. a uu..
. JTSJT" Next Door

V u h ! s h eil
Mead. iv, Weil-

YORK
ci v - oilier - dtiv

r, ,: ;
a n eovtM i nt

tains nil impor-
tant foreign ch-
lilo news which

appears tn TIIK DAILY I'lUiii'XKof
sumo (lute, also DoineKtio nnd Koreijrn
f 'orn'Spondenoe, Short" Slori-n- Klefr.uit
Half tone. Illustrations, Mutnorou Items.
Industrial information, KashionXotes, Au-

ric it It oral Mattcr-- i find Comprehensive
ind reliable Financial and Market reports

Hernial M.bseripi Ion prleo, $1 50 t ear.

Wn fuiul.l. It with TIIK HKKSS for
ft.' J- per

"BEST OF ALL FLOUR,"

FEED, MEAL,

- JJRAN, OATS,

in (f tiny

to 5., or to

SAWKILL MILFORD,

of

Rubber,
Leather

to

Arties Tuesday.

K ANE,

OF

Soaps, Perfumes, Proprietary Articles
Everything

Liiuioui!

PEOPLE'S M NAL

NEW SfSv
TRI-VEEKL-

Y

TRIBUNE

year.

MILL,

21 Front St., ?

Port Jsrvis. '

DAY GOODS

Broad Street,Milford,Pennsylvania

To Hoti'l Fnnuhore.

FAMILY NEWSPAPER

PuHlshod on
Thursday, nnd
known for near-
lyNEW YORK sixty year in
every pal t of tin
United State
art a NationalWEEKLY Family Xows-- p

it p e r o f tint
highest cUkh,
for farmers ami

TRIBUNE villaK'Ts It con-
tains all t li
most important
general news of

THK DAILY TKIBUNK up to the hour nf
gointf to press, nu Agricultural LVpnrt- -
iiicnt. of the highest order, hasi tmtertain- -

iUfX rending for every member of the fum-- I

ily, old and young. Market Keports, which
are accepted n authority by farmers and
( "tiii i i jiii-- i i uu i 4HI14 is uieau, up
Interesting and instructive.

UefMilar subscription price, $1,00 a year.
Wo furnMi it with TIIK PRESS for

tl fi5 per year.

Send all ordsrs to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.

mw GOODS !

And lots of them
FOR

Christmas lew Years

& G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

Great Clubbing Offer.
The t'ikr Comity Piiiow 1ms mmln .'imiiurrmentH with thf iiuhllHlier of the "VermontFarm .Ion, u.il " rt lotli fiial.lts us to initkit ihu loot rHiniirkuljlo cluliliiutf otfur evor b

fore buiii'l i( ill IhU nt'taiou. iltu-- U Is:

Pika Co. Press I vr.
Vermont Farm Journal I yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune I. yr.
American Poultry Advocate I yr.
The Gentlewoman I yr.
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights In a Bar Room.
Ail for $2.00 Regular Price $5.50

Pike County PRESS,
Renewals $2.25. Milford, Penna.


